Seventy-five lactating cows were in three experiments to determine the effect of dietary fiber content on ration intake, milk and milk fat production, ration digestibility, nitrogen utilization, and ruminal volatile fatty acids. With corn or barley silage as the source of forage, four treatment groups consumed rations averaging 11.8, 14.5, 17.5, and 20.6% crude fiber and 14.3, 17.5, 20.0, and 23.9% acid detergent fiber dry basis. Fiber intake was controlled by the amount and fiber content of concentrate offered or by silages with different grain content. With corn silage, dry matter intake was not altered by dietary fiber, but dry matter intake was lower when additional fiber was fed with barlev silage. Linear regressions best describect effects of dietary fiber on milk production and milk fat content. Milk production declined .39 and .36 kg and milk fat test increased .072 and .067% for each percentage increase in crude and acid detergent fiber. Ration digestibility, determined by ]ignain ratio, was less for barley silage than corn silage. Narrowing acetate:propionate ratios were evident when dietary fiber was lowered. From these experiments with silage based rations, either crude or acid-detergent fiber content of forage adequately describes feeds to serve as a basis for practically balancing rations for lactating cows.
Introduction
Corn and small grain silages have emerged as major sources of energy and may serve as the only forage in many dairy cattle rations (6, 10) . As the corn or cereal plant develops from an immature bloom to a full kernel stage, the crude fiber component of the dry matter decreases because of kernel starch accumulation (6) . Grain development enhances the available energy inherent in these types of stages. As the grain content of silages increases, the requirement for supplemental concentrates decreases for optimal rates of milk production. Proper recommendations for supplementing farm grown forages have been a major problem because of the difficulty of estimating the value or energy contribution from the forage.
Crude fiber or other quantitative fiber expressions are ~nve.rse estimates of digestible energy and provide comparisons of quality, especially within species J cereal type forages. Chandler and Walker (3) recently reported an inverse linear relationship (R 2 ----.90) between crude fiber and net energy for lactation for most common feeds. Their data suppert the approach of balancing rations 'for fiber content eliminating the need for thumb rules for concentrate feeding.
A negative relationship between fiber utilization and soluble carbohydrate feeding has been denaonstrated (7, 8, 17) . It is probable that high intakes of concentrates hinder utilization of silage energy (15). Body fat accumulation and milk fat depression are often associated with high concentrate feeding in lactating cows, especially when no consideration is given to the grain content of the silage. Ration adjustment to an ~otimal fiber intake may aid in correcting metabolic and utilization problems, simultaneous to improving ration economies. Problems associated with predicting nutritive value of forages as related to chemical composition of fiber are well known, but comparisons of high energy forages are limited. With these considerations, experiments with lactating c,,)ws were to (1) determ~ine the effect of varying ration fiber on voluntary intake, milk and milk fat r~roduction, and ration utilization and (2) evaluate forage fiber as a measure of ~orage quality.
Materials and Methods
Three experiments were conducted with 75 lactating Holstein cows. Initially, all cows were 45 to 120 days postpartum. Cows were weighed and randomly assigned to treatments according to milk production during 2-wk standardization. During standardization, cows were fed an 18% crude protein pelleted concentrate at the rate of one unit per three units of milk produced. Silage was fed to supply 10% in excess of voluntary consumption.
Experiments 1 and 2. These experiments were designed and conducted the same except corn silage was fed in Experiment 1 and barley silage in Experiment 2. Both silages were ensiled with .5% urea. Average percent dry matter and crude protein, crude fiber, and acid detergent fiber on a dry basis for corn and barley silage were: 36.6, 11.2, 21.0, and 24.4; 31.5, 13.8, 23.2, and 24.9. Twenty Holsteins, stratified according to milk production for 2 wk when fed a standard ration, were randomly assigned to one of four concentrate treatments. Concentrate rations were formulated as in Table 1. Soybean meal was the major protein variable while concentrate fiber was adjusted by substituting corn cobs, ground ear corn, or ground shelled corn into the ration. Corn or corn cobs were used because they were normal components of corn silage. Concentrates A and B were fed according to initial milk production at 1:6 whereas C and D were fed at 1:3. This provided dietary crude fiber of appro~0imately 21, 18, 15, and 12% dry basis for treatments A through D. Rations were fed tw/ce daily in individual stalls for 70 days. Silage consumption was voluntary except during a 2 to 3 h daily exercise period and at the milking parlor.
Milk production and feed intake were recorded daily. Body weights were taken for 3 conseeutive days at biweekly intervals. Daily milk samples, once per week, were eellected and analyzed for fat percentage by the Babcock method. With lignin .as an undigestible marker, a digestion trial was conducted during days 30 to 35 in each experiment. Six fecal gab samples were taken at intervals over 76 h in a manner to represent each 4 h through a day. Feeds and feces were collected, composited, and frozen until analyzed. Components were analyzed by the proximate al~alysis (3) except for fiber which was analyzed by the procedures of Whitehouse et al. (20) . Acid detergent fiber and lignin were determined by the methods of Van Soest (18) . Rumen samples were obtained by stomach tube on days 14 and 56 during both experiments, filtered through three layers of cheesecloth, and ,acidified by the addition of 2.0% by volume of 10N HzSO4. After een~ifugation, samples were held at 4 C awaiting chromatographic analysis for volatile fatty acids (VFA) according to Baumgardt (2) . Results were tested for statistical significance utilizing least squares procedures for a model which included experiments, treatments, and experiment X treatment interactions (9) . Experiment 3. Experiment 3 was designed to compare three different qualities of corn silage supplemented with a common concentrate. The ration crude fiber concept was tested further by offering additional concentrates to balance dietary fiber intakes between silages when silages contain~ing lower grain were fed. Three corn silages were prepared by altering ear corn content as follows: The ears from alternate rows were removed, and the remaining crop was ensiled. This was defined as low energy (LE) silage. Removed ear corn was ground into a silage wagon which was subsequently filled with normal chopped corn and ensiled. This mixture contained three rows of ears and two rows of fodder and was defined as high energy (HE) silage. Medium energy (ME) silage was chopped directly from the same fields with no alteration in ear content. Percent dry matter and crude protein, crude fiber and acid detergent fiber content on a dry matter basis for the HE, ME, and LE silages were 43.1, 7.4, 21.4, and 23.2; 38.6, 7.6, 26.1, and 26.5; and 35.2, 6.6, 26.0, .and 30.1. Concentrates E, F and G are described in Table 1 . Coneentrate E was fed with silage HE in quantifies to give approximately 15% dietary crude fiber. The ME and LE silages were supplemented with the same quantity of concentrate E. Concentrates F and G were fed with ME and LE silages, respectively, ,in quantities to equal the total grain intake (concentrate plus silage) when concentrate E was fed with HE silage which provided a dietary crude fiber of approximately 15%. Concentrates were const~med in defined quantities whereas silages were available ad libitum on ,an individual basis. Milk production and feed consumption were recorded as previously described.
Nitrogen balance trials employing total collection of feces, milk, and urine were conducted on days 45 to 50 of each replicate. Feeds and feces were weighed, composited, sampled, and frozen until analysis. Methods of analysis were previously described. Urine was collected by Gooch tubing attached to the vulva and was sampled daily, composited, ,and frozen until analyzed for total nitrogen by the Kieldahl procedure. Ruminal contents were sampled and analyzed for volatile fatty acids as described for Experiments 1 and 2. Data were analyzed for statistical significance by least squares procedures and a model which included replicates, treatments, and replicate )< treatment interactions (9) .
Results and Discussion
Experiments I and 2. Corn and barley silage contained 11.2 and 13.8% crude protein and 21.0 and 23.2% crude fiber on a dry matter basis. Since fiber contents of silages were similar, to~al ration protein and fiber intakes were also similar between experiments ( Table 2 ). The same concentrate mixture was fed in both experiments, the chemical content of rations analyzed similarly, and the experimental designs were identical; therefore, Experiments 1 2 ).
Neither milk nor 3.5% milk production were significantly different between fiber treatments. Actual milk production was equal between corn and barley; however, cows fed barley decreased in milk production more r~pidly than those fed corn (Table 2 ). This may be attributed to either a higher initial production associated with lower feed ~intake of barley-fed cows o1" to seasonal differences between experiments. Experiment 1 was in winter and Experiment 2 during the summer.
Linear regression of milk with dd,'e~ary fiber showed that milk production response was minus .39 ,and .36 kg/day ~or each percentage increase in etude and acid detergent fiber, respectively. Milk fat perce~atage also responded to dietary fiber. Milk ~at test increased .072 and .067 per urfit increase in crude and acid detergent fiber. The response of milk and milk fat with respect to crude fiber is shown in Fig.  1 . Linear responses in fat test to dievary fiber are in contrast to observed percipitous drops at 13 to 15% etude fiber (16) . This observation has economical sigr~ifieance in feeding management.
A silage effect on total, dry matter consumption (kg/day and % body v~eight) was observed (Table 3) . Consumption of barley silage was lower (P < .01) than that of corn silage. Fiber treatments had no real effect on 1 Standard deviation of means, N = 40. "~ Treatment or silage means within rows with unlike superscripts differ (P < .01 ).
* Silage X treatment interaction (P < .01 ). (Table 1 ) . " Expressed as percent of dry matter. ,,h,. Treatment or silage means with unlike superscripts differ (P < .05). "~ (P < .O1).
total dry matter consumption in either experiment. I~owcver, the (21% A) and the (18% B) groups c3nsumed more silage (kg/day) (P < .01) than the other treatment groups (Table  3 ) because thev ate less concentrate.
Dry matter cliges~ibility was not affected (P .05) bv treatments; however, an experiment effect occurred with the barley drv matter digestibility lower (P < .01) than corn ( Table  3) . Utilization of the lignin indicator may accmmt for some of the difference. In our experience, lignin ratio results in lower estimates of digestibility .but with variance similar to total collection. Crude fiber digestibility was lowered at the lowest fiber (12% HF). Acid detergent fiber digestibility ~ollowed similar trends as that of crude fiber (Table 3 ). According to Van Soest's concept (19) it may be possible to use the lignin content of corn and barley silages to predict differences in dry matter" and fiber digestibilities.
Experiment 3.
Crude and acid detergent fiber content o~ rations ranged about four and five percentage units (Table 4 ) respectively, in Experiment 3. In contrast, the ranges in fiber in Experiment 1 and 2 were nearly 10 percentage units (Table 2 ). Both crude and acid detergent fiber were different (P < .05) among groups fed E concentrate reflecting differences in grain content of the various silages. In contrast, fiber was not different (P > .05) among groups fed the different sitages supplemented with concentrates E, F, and G. These concentrates were designed and fed at a rate to equalize intake (ff fiber. Therefore, the treatments (feeding variables) were controlled with reasonable success.
No differences between experiments were significant for milk production, m,ilk fat content, or fat-corrected milk (Table 5) . For the response when concentrate E was fed with silages of different fiber content, a decline in actual milk production occurred as silage fiber increased, reflecting lower silage energy. When milk production was a percentage of standardization, HE-E re.ore nearly maintained milk production than did LE-E (P < .05). Values for actual fat-corrected milk were not different but when expressed as percentage standardization, declined (P < .05) 6 to 10% more in TABLE 5. Effects of treatnmnts on milk production, % fat, and fat-corrected milk production.
Treatment means
Replicate Treatments
I II
HE-E ME-E ME-F LE-E LE-G SD ~ both LE-~ed cows compared to the other silages. From the production data (compare HE-E with ME-F), energy exceeded requirements in group HE-E. Therefore, the additional grain content of HE silage was o~ no behest from the standpoint of milk and milk fat production with the concentrate fed. The interpretation of the relationship between dietary fiber and milk fat percentage is not as clear as with Experiments 1 and 2. This may be from the much narrower range of fiber among groups which could increase the possibil'ity for overlap in fiber intake among individual cows within groups. However, cows receiving concentrates F and G had greater depressions in milk fat percentage compared to standardization than those receiving E. These concentrates were ~ed ,in larger quantities and by virtue of consumption of more energy over a short period may provide conditions predisposing to milk fat depression. In any event, the two groups (ME-E and LE-E) which maintained ~at tests were fed the highest fiber rations (Table 4 ). The linear regrossions of milk fat on dietary crude fiber and acid detergent fiber were similar to that for Experiments 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) . The regressions were not significant (P > .05) probably because of the narrow differences in fiber intakes between groups.
Average dry matter eonsumpNoaa (% body weight) was higher in those groups fed LE silage (Table 6 ). Dry matter digestibility averaged just below 67% ha both these groups which represents apparent upper dry matter digestion coefficient where intake ,is still controlled by body fill (5). The groups with higher ration dry matter digestibilities consumed less total dry feed. Silage intake vaned in a compensatory manner with concentrate intake. The correlation coefficient was --.81 between concentrate and silage consumption.
Digestion coefficients were different (P < .05) for all components except erode protein, which had a large standard deviation. Net energy for milk (13) as caleul, ated by the equation: NEmilk (Mcal/kg DM) = .037% digestible dry matter --.88; was not significantly affected by treatments (Table 6) . However, the average NE~ilk decreased as silage quah'ty decreased even with increased concentrate supplementation. Decline in NEm~ 1~ corresponded to decreased dry matter digestibilities as silage quality decreased (Table 6 ). Total intake per cow was negatively correlated (r = 1 DMD -----Dry matter digestibility.
--.51, P < .01) with calculated net energy concentration (Table 7) . However, when body size was accounted for and intake was expressed as percent body weight, a correlation equal to --.26 between intake and net energy content was nonsigni~eant (P > .05). Both dietary crude and acid detergent fiber were negatively correlated (P < .01) with calculated NEmi~k (Table 7 ). The correlation of .63 between milk fat percentage and ration fiber supports the concept developed in Experiments 1 and 2 that ration fiber in the range studied is correlated with milk fat content and that fiber inversely accounts for much of the ration energy content.
Ruminal VFA values (Table 8 ) and milk fat response are in agreement with current concepts. The HE-E and ME-F groups had lower aeetate:propionate ratios (P < .05) and lower overall milk fat tests (Table 5 ) than did the other groups. Total VFA cxmeentrations was not different (P > .05) among treatments.
Nitrogen intake (grams/day) was not different (P < .05; Table 9 ). Apparent nitrogen digestibility decreased as silage fiber increased with sigr~eanee (P < .05) occurring only between the LE-G versus the HE-E and ME-E groups. Lowered nitrogen cligestibility was assoeiated with lowered dry matter digestibility. Apparent differences may be due to/no,eased met,belie fecal nitrogen as related to increased fecal dry matter. No replicate or treatment difference (P > .05) ,ha milk nitrogen was observed (Table 9) . Correlations between ruminal acetate, propionate or butyrate (mM/100 ml or molar %) with milk nitrogen were nonsignificant (P > .05).
Declines in digested N were evident in the cows consuming s,ilages with lower grain content (P < .05); however, much of this was ,b Treatment means with unlike superscripts differ (P < .05).
due to lowered N-digestibility. Differences in urinary N, in general, reflected the probable state of adequacy of nitrogen.
General Discussion
Crude and/or acid detergent fiber appear indicators of intake and digestibility. At low fiber, intake increases with increasing fiber; at higher fiber, voluntary intake decreases with increasing fiber (5, 11) . Dry matter digestibility also affects feed intake. In growing calves (11), feed intake was maximum for a 23% acid-detergent fiber (~ 18% crude fiber) ration and dry matter digestibility was 70%. This agrees well with Conrad et at. (5), who found maximum dry matter intake when the dry matter digestibility was approximately 67%. In our research, intake increased although nonsignil~-cantly, as ration fiber decreased. Dry matter digestilNlity was little different between the rations. In Experiment 3, mean dry matter digestibility varied from 66.7 to 73.0%. Although not significant, the highest intakes were in the two groups with dry matter digest/on coefficients just less than 67%, which agrees with Conrad et al. (5) . Utilizable energy intake was less in these groups ff the lesser milk produced is a true reflection of energy. From these data with high grain silages, dry matter intake was changed little as a result .of feeding different amounts of concentrate over the range of dietary fiber studied. Spahr et al. (16) concluded there was no advantage of reducing dietary fiber below 15.7%.
The effect of ration fiber on milk and milk fat production is shown (Fig. 1) in Experiments 1 and 2. In this study, the change in milk fat test flt a linear model over the range while in other studies, fat test seemed to drop drastically when the ration fiber was less than 13 to 14% (19) .
The superior merits of acid detergent fiber (19) relative to crude fiber as ,an index of forage quality are known. For describing the quality of corn or barley (grain) silage, the two fiber determinations are directly proportional. Therefore, either may be used to evaluate energy quality of cereal grain silages and concentrate feeding can be adjusted accordingly.
